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GEORGE ELLIOTT CLARKE 

Proverbs 

1 

Clait11 or dcclain1 wl1at you lil<e! 

Write pages that will darken otl1ers into l1istor).r. 

Of tl1e n1aking of itnages, 
tnany tmages, 

tl1ere is no end. 

Tl1e beautiftll poen1 is a resolute orcl1estration of verbs. 

Elegance for tl1e sake of elegance. 

Tl1ere are no good-or bad-worcls. 

Lying is l1arcl; rhyming is harcler. 

Beware of acljectival swooning, self-inclt1lgent prettiness. 

Look suspiciously at alliteration like a disl1 of rats. 

(You win so111e poems
cles vers.: 
Tl1ey are poison to worn1s

des vers.) 
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Misshapen words are all; they crooked evetytl1ing: 
So endless pages turn slowly into excren1ent. 

Assassins shit out reviews to n1ake war, 
Make reputations, sometin1es even to n1ake love. 

The libraty is a n1orgue; writers are chopped 111eat. 

Consider the book as a chastn or a chute , as an abyss or a voicl. 

No pen jets pig111ent. 

You are what you believe. 

Parocly is parity. 

Apes i111itate; parrols echo; wriler~ n1ake. 

The aclvantage of being a writer 
is that you can tell people 

what you really think about then1, 
tell then1 about their real faults , 

wl1ile they hang on every word, 
knowing it is the truth, 

ancl both dreading and loving it, 
passionately. 

Do not doubt that you could degrade any n1onarchy or republic 
very quickly. 

This world is n1ore terrible-and more beautiful-tl1an one thinks. 

And we go on, singing, 
-every notebook its own canto. 
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2 

If yotl ca11't be goocl, tl1en look good. 

If yotl don't spread your legs, folks can't spread no run1ot1rs. 

Tl1ere are 111en who call beatlty BeaLtty, just so they ca11 pluncler it. 

Do not sl1ed goodness with yotlr clothes . 

.. 

Enjoy corrupt, passionate lovers, especially those 
Wl1o are very lewd and vety dark. 

Can yoti bear the burclen of satisfaction? 

Love is a ptllp and ash in the lttngs or veins
Or six l1t1nclred seconds of sqttelcl1ing noises. 

Man is Otit, won1an inner: 
In betvleen lies the sinner. 

We et11brace, and it is just skin a11cllJone. 

Love is painftll at first; a11d it is painful at the cn(l. 

We tnake love and, eventually, n1t1cl1 SC)rrO\\'. 

Tl1crc is no shan1e lil<e tl1e sl1a1ne of hJst once sl1an1ed tc) clu I I ne ss. 



3 

The young need no religion. Youtl1 is its salvation. 

After age tl1iity, hurt re111ains hurt
Or curclles into nostalgia. 

Tin-ze l)reathes tl1rougl1 111en 's-ancl insects '-lungs. 

All things n1ust pass; 
Even Pai11 dwindles like su11U11er water: 
Dew refresl1es grass 
Cattle wreck~ en rottte to ·slaughter. 

Cl1ild becon1es 111an, 111an crtnnbles to corpse, 

And all tl1at passes between is history. 
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HlstOJ}' is a moral force, but it only indicts, it never absolves. 

The final grace 
That is tl1e grave 
Sues tl1e disgrace 
Of hutnan love. 

Is Heaven now? Wl1ile we reason , while we are sentient, 
Enjoying our mon1ents of flux? 

You only l1it rock-bottotn wl1en buried. 

You were in the n1icldle of doing sor11ething. 
Wl1at was it? Was it life? Living? 
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